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Australian Rules Football competitions have been played in Broome for over 90 years – in Kununurra 
and Wyndham since the mid 1970s, Halls Creek since the mid 1980s and Derby and Fitzroy Crossing 
since the early 1990s.  

Garnduwa and the West Australian Football Commission (WAFC) have partnered for more than a 
decade to deliver football across the Kimberley.  

Garnduwa and the WAFC assisted with establishing the Kimberley Football Association (KFA), which 
supports the WAFC to oversee the direction of football development in the region and its board is 
representative of the key local stakeholders across the Kimberley. 

At a senior level five football leagues (three male & two female), involving over 30 teams, play every 
weekend in town’s right across the Kimberley. Every weekend in the Dry Season, more than 800 
senior players take to football ovals either playing in the West, Central or East Kimberley Football 
Leagues.  

Broome has a vibrant junior football league consisting of competitions for year 3’s through to year 
12’s featuring over 400 weekly participants. Kununurra has a junior football competition catering for 
children up to year 8. 

 

GARNDUWA FESTIVAL 

The highlight for many remote communities is still the annual Garnduwa Festival held in Fitzroy 
Crossing in September/October, which draws teams from those remote communities across the 
Kimberley and some years from the Pilbara. 

 

AUSKICK 

There are Auskick centres across the Kimberley in Broome, Derby, Halls Creek and Kununurra 
enabling pre-primary to year 3 aged children their involvement with football.  

Auskick is a program designed to provide boys and girls aged 5 to 9 years with a safe and enjoyable 
introduction to AFL football. The program provides children with a solid skill foundation and builds 
their confidence to play team sports. The main focus of Auskick is to allow children to make friends 
through sport, increase healthy interaction with parents and other kids and improve skill 
foundations. Every participant in Auskick regardless of ability should have the same opportunity to 
run, kick, handball and mark in every Auskick session. 

For more details on your closest Auskick Centre go to www.auskick.com.au or should you wish to 
have a centre set up in your community contact the WAFC. 
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COMMUNITY FOOTBALL 

For West Kimberley Junior Football League queries: 

secretarywkjfl@gmail.com 

For West Kimberley Football League queries: 

ceo.wkfl@hotmail.com 

For Central Kimberley Football League queries: 

yurabi1@bigpond.com 

For East Kimberley Football League queries: 

wayne_linda@bigpond.com  

 

SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

The WAFC school programs across the Kimberley are delivered with the support of the Garnduwa 
staff. 

For School Football queries: 

Michael Ellul 
Kimberley Development Manager 

West Australian Football Commission 
mellul@wafc.com.au 

Eamon Rice 
Kimberley Development Officer 

West Australian Football Commission 
erice@wafc.com.au 

 

AFL SCHOOL AMBASSADOR PROGRAM  

Football is also established in schools across the Kimberley through the AFL School Ambassador 
Program which fosters positive relationships between school staff and Garnduwa/WA Football 
Commission.  

The AFL School Ambassador Program also provides students the opportunity to participate in WAFC 
endorsed football programs (e.g. Eagles Cup and Dockers Shield). 
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TALENT PATHWAY 

The pathways and opportunities for talented Kimberley footballers continue to improve through the 
Kimberley Spirit Football Academy. Many Kimberley players excel and go on to play in AFL clubs and 
state league competitions (e.g. WAFL, NTFL, SANFL).  

The “Kimberley Spirit Football Academy” is the football talent program for the Kimberley region and 
has partnerships with the WAFC, Claremont Tigers Football Club (WAFL) and Fremantle Dockers 
Football Club (AFL). Kimberley Spirit Football Academy annual events include: 

- KRSP Cup (Kimberley Spirit U/19’s v Claremont FC Colts) 

- North West Academy (30 most talented U/16’s male footballers from the Kimberley and 
Pilbara regions). 

- Kimberley Colts Championships (U/19’s). 

- Kimberley Spirit U/16’s Development Carnival. 

For Kimberley Spirit Football Academy queries: 

Shaun Norman 
Kimberley Spirit Program Coordinator 

Garnduwa Amboorny Wirnan 
kspc@garnduwa.com.au  

0412 618 938 
 

COACHING AND OFFICIATING 

For Coaching and Officiating queries: 

Michael Ellul 
Kimberley Development Manager 

West Australian Football Commission 
mellul@wafc.com.au 

Eamon Rice 
Kimberley Development Officer 

West Australian Football Commission 
erice@wafc.com.au 

 

To enquire about any of the above please don’t hesitate to contact your local Garnduwa office. 

 


